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AUTO THIEF SAWS WAY 
OUT OF COUNTY JAIL

BBOUOBT CARS HERE AND OIS- 
•K 6 D  OF THEM TO 

CiriKENS

S. N. ThwMtt, who WM arrMtad 
Wadiwaday morniii( on warrants from 
Dallas coonty, charging thaft o f  au- 
toaMibUas, ascapad from tha Hale 
aaaaty Jail soma tlma daring that 
s ig h t  Ha aawad tha ban  across a 
Whidow, and crawled throogfa saoM. 
I* is trident, so officers tall ns, that 

farnishad him with tha 
It is reported that aomabody 

saaa laariag tha Jail during tha 
night with a woman's droas on, bat 
the way she or ha walked left the 
imprsosion that it was a man. 
Thereat has not bean rscaptorad. .

Theraatt came to Plainriaw last 
year and rontad a faros from R. 8 . 
Scoggins two and a half miles south 
of town, and put in 500 acroa of 
srhaat. Ha sold a Chandler car to 
Mr. Scoggin and aloe one to M. J. 
Dorry, and it Is allagad that these 
rn n  were stolen. Ha also m ortgag'd 
to  tha Goaranty State Bank two ran . 
a  Baick roadatar and Stodabaker, for 
money to make his wheat crop, and 
thaoa ca n  w an  also stolen, and will 
hare to be ntorned to tha right own> 
« n  by tha hank.

Thweatt Is also nader bond pointly 
srith Jeff Gibaon for thaft o f auto 
tirsa at Silvartoo somat Ima ago. and 
two well known citlsana o f Plainview 
a n  sunties on his bond.

Thereait was arm ted on warrants 
brought by C. E. DeWitt. chief specisi 
agent o f the Automobile Anti-Theft 
barsau of Dallas, and ha was being 
held pending his removal to Dallas. 
It ia said that he is also wanted in 
Sherman and San Antonio and possi
bly other plarea for auto thefts.

He is »uigle and about twenty-six 
yaan  of agt. Ha formerly lived in 
Sherman.

PLAINVIEW DEFEATS AM ARILLO: 
SCORE WAS 5 TO S

Vioiton Lost Gama Through Basel 
Hits by Doraoi, Lamb and 

McDaaial

Plainviaw defeated Amarillo hen  
yesUrday 6 to 3. E x tn  base hits by 
Duran, La  mb and McDaniel spalled 
defeat for tha vlsiton. Dunn hit 
two throe base hits and a home run in 
four times up.

Graves in center Held robbed Ama
rillo of many runs by sensational 
catching. Lm Us was the battling star 
for Amarillo, making first on each of 
four times ap.

Scon  by innings:
Plolnviaw 000 102 020—6 9 2

Amarillo 000 000 201—S 9 2
Bnttarias} Halmand and Dunn; 

Horton and Lewis. Umpin, Dye.
Another game will be played this 

afternoon.

PLAlNVlEW  ̂ GIRL VISITS
YELLOWSTONE PARK

Tells of Trip In Car Through Colorado 
Wyoming and Shoshone 

Country

Yellowstone Park, July 9.—To Hale 
county friends.—Since leaving Plain- 
view on March 24, I shall try to give 
you a brief outline of our trip up to

BULL FIGHTING SPECTACUlARj KIWANIS CLUB DISCUSSES:
BUT VERY BARBAROUS PUBLIC UTILITY FRANCHISE

BULL HAS NO CHANCE TO WIN WILL ASK FOR PROVISIONS SAFE 
IN CRUEL SPORT OF GUARDING RIGHTS OF

MEXICO CITY

I City of Mbxico.—This atamoon I  ̂ The renewel franchiae of tha elac-; . . .  ^
aaw my fln t bull ftght, and I really trie light and power company, which ****“ “ '  “ "<1
beliave it will be my iaat and only one. will expire within the next year, in *®**^^®® ***• Plains o f Tex-
So said a nurabur o f other Americana.: fhet part of the contracta o f which Tulsa, alM the 101
It ia indaud no plaaaure to ait and see ' uxpir^ recently, was diacusaed in a *1?.® Bliss, Okla.,
a bull torturad as ia done in a bull round table way at the noon luncheon! "  „  Wichita Bans,
flght. And, this was only an ama*'®f the Kiwania club today. It ia t h e '- .* ^ ™  ^**^'JT* Denver in
tear affair, gotten up and put on by aanae of the club that the matter be, i°**"a *

roughly discuaaed by the p ^ p i,, through Pueblo on Wednesday
I that the new franchiae contain 
visions that will better safa-goard 
rights of the city and Its citizens, 

matter will 
tijne to time.

! aociety people o f the city complimen* 
,tary to the visiting Americana, as this ^ut before the dreadful flood on Fri

day night.
We spent several days at Colorado 

be diacuased from ' Springs visiting Garden o f Gods, Sev
en Falls, Stratton Park, etc. 1 took

lamtalliag Grocery Department 
C. E. Whit# of tbu Whits See J Co. 

u  pruparing to inatail a atock c f 
fToeariaa in his baikUng on the east
...le of the square. He has had ths 

interior o f tbe store re-arraaged and 
aciditioiial ahslving put ia. Ha will 
carry a coinplete stock o* groceries 

-i |troviai< . , addit^''i to hia reg
ular seed business.

Mr. White has msdea n exceptional 
• iccers in the seed business during 

I'he past few years and now sends 
seeds to not only Texas and the other 

\ statue of the union but a ^  to several 
I far-away foreign countries.

road of its
kind in the world.

I took a hike to Eagle Cliff and the 
, Halfway house, but was undble to go 
to the «ummit o f Pikes Peak, on ac-

Aaata Fe Waala On F. F. F.
John Boswell, secretary o f Cham- 

Iher of Commerce, says from imtics- 
I ions practically every town on the F. 
. '^*F. Iltrhway will be represented at 
the convention in Plainview August 
1st, from the many replies he Jisa re
ceived to the announcement of the 
meeting.

Santa Fe, N. M.. will have a num- 
bhr of delegatea here, as that city Is 

 ̂polling for an extansion of the high- 
Iway Laa Vegas.

is not the bull flgfating aaason, and 
I the professional fighters are in Spain 
lf''*htine bulls. They will return for 
tha fall and winter season in Mexico.

I horses were killed in the flght I *Dr. E. O. Nichols spoke on T h e ' * trip up on the M t Manitue Scenic 
saw, as ths bull refussd to gore ths i Business Man Rasping Fit,”  and cable incline, a distance o f one mile 

. boraea. In tbe professional fights I vfiwesed the point that he should keep and a quarter and has a grade o f 68 
lam told that often the bull gores ths hhaaslf flt in the matter o f both per cent (meaning a raise o f 68 faet 
blind-folded horse in the side, disem -; nforala, if he would succeed as ha for every 100 feet in length.) It is 
boweling him, and than racas around, h^lth and morals, if he would sue- the longest and highest 
the ring stringing the guts about. < eped as be should.

Sunday ia Mcxico’i  day o f rccrea-' Mayor Chas. Vincent told of the 
tion. As in all Catholic countrios, the ttiaU of a mayor, some o f his sxpsr- 
people as a rule go to church in ths ences being very humeroua. He men- 
morning but seek amusement o f some tkned that during the late rise in the count of ths cogroad and highway bs- 
tort in the afternoon. Every city has Vew a woman wanted him. to dyna- ing damaged by the flood., 
ts bull ring, and it is only on Sunday knot the east bridge so as to release We spent four weeks at Denver 

that the bull flght takes place. Hence, (lie water. ’ -’nitin" noints o f interest, such as the
we Americans had to lay aside our j C. A. Pierce was big stick artist. State Capitol, muaetimt, U. S. Mint, 
scruples when we started for the and J. E. Watson won the attendance Fites Park, Looout Mt., public build- 
“ plata de toros,”  as the bull-ring is 'to ise  which was given by Rev. J. W. i r n  and parks.
'-ailed. I Israel. F -r- . ^^rre my uncle Joined us and

Theb ull-ring in Mexico City is pos-j Mr«. J. E. Watson sang and re- we came up to Greeley, Colo., and 
sibly the largest in the world. It U , ^ n d e d  to an encore. Her accompan- spent a few days with old Plainview 
built of steel and concrete and seats ' lat wsa Mrs. A. A. Beery.
23,000 people, so I was told. It is a -

r a* ampiiheatre, which seats rising Save Half-Million Dollar*
in gre .t circles or Uers, from the cen- r , . 11^, J«l>' 13.-Southwest«m ^
ter or buU ring. There is no roof to Wyo. and Casper. situsbM on the Big
) . »:ructure. and one seat la about ^  their crop thU year with •®"o“ "ded by a great oil

neighbors, whom most of you will 
! '-new. .T F. Morris and family. Found 
i tb»»n all well and enjoying life.

From Greeley we came to Cheyenne

V  r •“ t «««> »  ‘ h* ^  the U sum er ^ ^he shady side of the syucture. f^at. co-operaUve marketong, '"opol's is a nice liUIe bui
• 7  P. First of E l ^ s o ,  said here to- ■ttrsct.on ^ i n g  a

•hm in the sunny side called “ sol. ' '••‘'ich rise* east of the town.
According to First the

Win Coartimse Emirgsaty Rates
The Santa Fe railway has doesdad 

to cc.ttiniio In sffect the omergency 
live sto<k ruus fsum Now Moxko aud
Texas until September 18, 1921, an- 
tii uores T. B Gallaher, general 

easaenger agent e f the 
]^nhandle liaea o f tbe Santa Fe. The 
reduced rate* mad# in the spring, ex
pire* July 15.

The rates apply from points on tbe 
Santa Fe ia New Maxira a i^  Texas to 
-o'eia *n Oklshrma, Kansas, Colorado 
Nebraaka, Wyoming, Montana and 
Idaho. These rates vrere made at the 
earnest requeat ef tbe live stock 
RIVUMa to onable them to move their 
etc-'ii to summer pasture.

Though much stork was nsoeed In 
the spring under these lew rates, 
>'ther conditions were unfavoraM# at 
tbs time, making it difficult to mova 
aa aswch as planned. But U ia as- 
-te**ad that a -*t«pa move to amHosA 

wUI be avaitobU for tbe 
Idaho. Montana and Wy- 

otockmen are anxious to in- 
I tbsir berda and flocks that were 

so seriously reduced by drouth condi- 
tiona last year. They look to the 
southwest for stock to restock tbsir

Prices a( Pradurts Increasing 
The markets are now showing an 

opw ^^ tewtaaty. Wheat gained a 
nlckle today, and eggs bars gone up 
about 2c. The Ucal markets today 
are as follows:

Wheat, No. I, bu. fl.lO
• F jfj,, doaen 18c

Cream, lb. 26r
Batter, lb.................... ... 26c
r>>ers, lb.   25c
Hens, lb. ISc
1 h* price o f hogs ia also going up,

and they are today bringing 9 l-4c a 
pound.

The price o f admission is according to
the promineni* o f the maUdor w h o , .  , the wholeMle price

^  .. 1. 1.- .. >24 and the cost to the consumerNext to he ring im a “ c a jle j«  e j ' ^  ^nder the
jalley-way, into which • co-oparmtlva plan the producers will '
i Z f  h v X  tnli tTd ^ ' 1 S L l ' ’ ‘‘toi ^  ‘  ^  eliminating ths Ii«ied  by the bull and are , -o-. Mt i
•eap over the fence to keep their hides „
frem being punctured by the sharp _______
horns of the msd bull, Visit* of the Stork

1 0.

To meet this situstion the Santa Fs

Nariiaat to beatify 
J. Frank Norfleat, Hale Center, who 

arrived hare Monday from Los An
geles, announced that ha would return 
Aug. 14 to Los Angeles to testify 
in tbe ease of W a l^  charged
with taking a  bribe from Joe Furey, 
who, it Is stated, bought hia releaae 
from Jail, where ha waa held on a war 
ram from tbia county. Lips is a dep
uty sheriff.— Fort Wurth Record.

Within the “ callejon’’ are several 
small barriers made of wood, behind'.Bncn to Mr. and Mrs.: 
which men sUnd in case tbe bull F- 1- Cowart, Plainview, July 
jumps over the “ callejon" which fre- (flrl; named Olyne. 
quently occurs, to drive the bull back ‘  has Edgar Patterson, Plainview,
in the ring. Oppoeite the gate where July ^0; named Paulene Elizabeth. ______________________________
the bull enters is a large box draped George Glenn Tilaon, Plainview, highway passes through tunnels 
In Mexicsn colors, which is occupisd July 9, boy; named George Glenn. granite walls. At the upper end of 
by the president o f the flght, and be-1 L- E. Shankla, Peteraburg, July 6,, the canyon we came to the Shoshone

1 w,i second highest in the world.

immense refineries. Thoi 
burg, her 

a spring 
hailing

nroducer floor* p*rt to the fountain and
the remainder to tbe Big Horn river.

Our next camp was at Cody, Wyo., 
^ 'u r 'W  hv the famous scout, the 
late Col. W. M. F. Cody, (.Buffalo Bill, 

now rests on summit of 
It Is situated on the 

Shoshone river. Leaving Cody for 
the trip to Yellowstone Park, we 
'~*me into the Shoshone George aeross 
the Shoshone river. The wonders of 
the park begin with the entrance to 
the canyon, its walls being most pre- 
pendicular, but yet along the face o f 

Rattlesnake mountain, the road 
has been blasted and in many places

700 CARS GRAIN 
INSPECTED FIFTEEN DAYS

EIGHTY-THREE CARS HANDLED
IN ONE DAY— R£X:ENT RAIN 

DELAYS MARKEHNO

For the first fifteen days o f July, 
which closes tonight, fully 700 car
loads of grain have been inapeetod by 
Jas. B. Wallace, federal grain iaapae- 
tor for the Plainview Grain Ezchaage 
in the territory covered by it. To l**t 
night 632 cars had been inspected. All 
o f this grain was whaat ezespt possi
bly twelve cars.

The largest dajr's inspeotion waa 
eighty-three cars. That out o f Plala- 
view runs from twelve to fifteen cans 
up to twenty-five per cent.

Mr. Wallace aay stke movement has 
been delayed somewhat by the rsceat 
rains, which put so much moisture ia 
the wheat, and the farmers are trying 
to dry it out somewhat before mar
keting.

In grading No. 1 wheat must not 
contain more than 13 1-2 per cant 
moisture. No. 2 14 per cent, no. 3 14 
1-2 per cent, Noe. 4 and 5 16 1-2 par 
cent. Over that amount is gradod as 
sample.

T ^  farmers are very busy this 
week cutting and threshing, sad by 
the fore part o f next week practleaHy 
all the cutting will have been finished. 
Thrashing will lest for quite awhile..

Already tbe farmers in sll parts o f ' 
the county are plowing for the next 
crop end an increased acreage will be 
planted in wheat in the Plainview 
countin’.

Every car o f wheat shipped out o f  
Plainview ha* tacked on it by tha 
poard of City Development a Urge 
placard on which is printed “ Wheat 
from Plainview, Hale County, Texas, 
i»  >0 cron 1.500.000 bushels; 1921 crop 
2 000.000 bushels. PUinview Board 
of City Development.”

Cette* Acroege Cut OUe-Foorth 
Tile preliminary estimate o f the 

Tt'xas cotton acreage uniter cultivation
railway has deciiMe to do lU sharyi.____ _ _______________________i  Ih* reclsed estimate of 12,265,000 last

I year, which is s decrease of 25 per I cen: scrording to F. N. Gray, cotton 
; .itz.istirian, bureau qf markets and 
ert p estimates o f United States De-

by ruiiGnuing the emergeory rates on 
lives tock. Ths northwest has had a 
•ointdid *<Mi*on ati far and will pro
duce an abundance o f feed; but more 
live stock is needed to turn this feed 
into money. The low freight ratee 
will give the New Mexico and Texas 
sto^m an a better market In the 
aorthweet for their surplua stock.— 
A. M. Hove

I will give you the dimensions, so you 
may picture the structure in your 
"ird : Thirknes* at base, 108 feet and 

at top ^0 feet, length of crest 200 
feet, capacity o f reservoir 456,000

Obtaia Plctnrea ef Ex-Bendit Villa
El Paao, July 12.—6 y a clever ruse, 

C. J. Kalo, a moving pictoro rapre- 
oaotativo. retumad today from Mexi
co with the first picture films of Fran- 
«Uco VilU taken in seven years. VilU 
aetsed the camera and burned up the 
part o f the film which he thought had 
besa “ obot." Inatea dKalo had given 
him aixty feet o f unused film in pUce 
o f  840 feet which had been expiosed. 
Kalo gaiaSd entrance to the ranch nt 
Canutillo in the guiae of a tractor ad- 

'vevtiaing man. Ha was accompanied 
by Jimmie Caldwell, tractor salesman 
o f  Oklahoma City.

ViUa boasts o f having ajected 
twelve cameramen from his ranch 
la tha post few months, seizing their 
equiptment Kalo and Caldwell spent 
three days on the ranch before VilU 
lacame suapicioua.

Note—Khlo aad CaldwNl were with 
tb i West Texas party oV the recent 
trip Uuougb Mexico. They left the

SeUl truU at Torreon to go to the
huahua country to see Villa. Cald

well formerly lived in Amarillo.

pnriment of Agriculture.

Forty Hogs Killed Im Wreck 
Haaael A Hauck received a wire the 

tor • part of the week saying that 
f ■ carloads o f hogs shipped by them 
from this place, consign^ to the Cii- 
ds /  packery in Los Angles, figured 
I. .. wreck near Needles, Calif. Forty 

we e killed and rest sscaped and were 
at larga.

Garage Damaged by Fire 
About 7:S0 yesterday afternoon the 

■ftrt departni''nt was railed to the res- 
l^nre occupied by Mr. Ward, near 

Uuadry, to pat out tha firs in a 
g a S M  It was causad by aome apHI- 

^ ssRm  artrhiiu; afire. It was al- 
? i^ n j t o f f l — i. belongs
.99 6^  CbeM of Austin.

Flack's Taxi Car 
Monday night the Overland car used 

as taxi, was burned at tha end o f 
South Broadway, caused by effective 
•lec ric wiring. The loea was partly 
covered by insurance.

He had told the car and was to hava 
made delivery the Mxt moriag.

Two Me* Hurt In Storm
•G'i*ta of wind during a haavy rain 

storm at Floydada Uat week upaet 
1 l-eader barge and injured 0 . C. 
Pa’~ e  and George fBarkham, who 
were riding on the wagon at the time. 
**ayre’s arm was fractursd and Bark 
ham waa painfully cut and bruised.

hind and above thie is snothsr box rlri; r.smed Edyth Thelnu. 
where sit or s^and what 1 guess are A, J. Phillips, Petersburg, July 6, 
called the sponsors, which in today’s boy; named Wallace Hudson.
ight were six pretty Mexicsn society ; --------------------------

girls dressed in dresses o f green, red | Cemmittees Are MeeUag
and white, the Mexican national col- | Practically every semmittee of the 
ora. ' Board o f City Devwpm ent ts meeting acreage feet, area Of water 10 square

Baldiers or polieemen are abouodant | this week, working o* mattoos oom- milea, length o f reservoir 10 mileo, 
m ordor to keep down any distrub-; mg under their tupervision, some o f maximum depth 283 feet, maximum 
ancee or the possible public diaap-, which are of mucli importance, in or- 4 miles, spillway 300 feet. It
pioval of something connected with dtr to report 'progress being made was started under construction in 
he light, as the Mexicans arc hot-i*t the regular meeting of the Board 1906 end completed in 1910. Total 

blooded and some times throw state, ,cxt Tuesday night. n g t  31.354,000.
planks and bottles into ths ring. --------------------- --- --------- ------- ---------— Leaving the dsm the rosd follows
Some times there are very serious gign. next the “ picadores” on their i shore of Shoshone Iske, at the east 
disturbances and on two occasions be- poniM, innocent o f the misery b e - ' entrance to the park we camped on 
ere the present iron and concrete them, and lastly the gaily caper- June 30 on the shore of Yellowstone 
ring was built two rings were de- i»oned mules, whose duty it is to drag lake.
stroyed. Mexicans take the same In- dead horses and mules from the July 2 and 3 we were snow bound 
tervst in bull fights a sAmericans do •mna. The mules are in charge o f at Canyon camp, but very fortunate 
n baite ball. {several attendants, dressed in yellow in finding shelter under an old log

Entrance of the “Guardri , suite with red trimmings, and are cell- shed, with a sheet iron roof. Seven
The president ia usually a city al- ed “ monos sabios,”  (wise monkeys.) cars were with us most of the time, 

i rmsn, and ia present to see that the The costume worn by the matador 23 nf us surrounded a big camp fire
i every elsborske and o f the finest and .sang and tolr storias. Among us 
material, costing several thousand were two of Uncle Sam’s cowboys, 
dollars. It is of Andalusian origin, who supplied the fire with big pine 
consisting of bright satin j a c k e t , d r a w n  from the foirest with 
short, fuU, knee breeches, both richly their saddle horses. They also put 
sdornad with gold braid, fringes, tea- 01: -  prub in the psnifers of their pack 

a ‘*..(.1 arabesques, and colored silk saddle and hung it by their ropes to
stockings. He wears on his head a *be rafters of the shed to keep it from

monti-'ra’’ or Spanish hat, while over th'* roach of the bears, 
his shoulders is thrown a mantle of 
silk.

Me “ ''uadrilla" marches around the 
ring a time or two then stops before 
the president’s box, where each mam- 
ber bows and ratirea.

TIm  Ma44i*ad Ball ^ U n  
Tbe “ picadoTM" grasp thair long 

lances and brace their horses against 
the barriers that surround the ring.

Many Want to Break Land
The secretary o f the Chamber o f 

ri.om merer is having many inquiriaa 
from men in other counties who wish 

, to come here and engage in breaking 
land. The seeettary has opened a Hot 
and asks that all parties who wkfli 
land broken and those who wish to 
breakland to give him their names 
so he can bring them together. There 
is no charge for his servicas.

He is also finding employment for 
many men whoh ave come here. But 
the best way to secure work in tha 
harvest fields it seems is to go out in 
the country to the places where the 
ha-rvesting and threshing is in pre 
gress.

Will Cut Off DelinqBenta 
It is not hard to guess who will be 

the two most cussed fellows in Plain- 
v<ew by Monday night. They will be 
George Saigling, city secretary, and 
T/eo DeLay, water and aewer auper- 

*''p*'cg(f*nt. Today is tne last day to 
pay quarterly rants, and tomorrow 
and Monday all delinquents will have 
their connections turned off, and it 
costs |1 to get cut back on. Quite a 

rnKop haven ot kicked in, and will 
be cut off. George and Loo hava this 
nightmare to go through with every 
three months.

i "function”  is pulled off in orderly 
fashion, and that all regulations gov
erning fights are carried out. He ad- 

! justs any differences which may arise 
I between the public and the “ empres- 
ario,” and is in full charge o f the 

I “ corrida;" gives permisaion for the 
: bulls to be killed, the horses to be i removed, and for the “ banderilleroa”  
j to retira. If the bull ia not satiafac- 
I  he gives the signal for it to be 
I sent out and another substituted. Be- 
I low his box, connected with a apeak- 
I ing tube is the bugler fho sounds the 
I changes. A large band plays before 
the ftght, and just preceeding it. !t 
breaks into the lively and inspiring 
‘ (Bull Fighter’s March,”  from Carmen 

-vbirh the people know that the 
president o f the ring has arrived and

Loretiso Will Have Picnic
The editor of the Lorenzo Enter

prise and several other citizens of 
that town were here Wednesday, mak
ing arrangements to securet he C. of 

P ''"* . Pard to furnish music for the 
annaul picnic to be held there next 
Wednesday, July 20. There will bt- a 
twll game, rodeo, shows, music and 
speaking. A  number o f Plainview 
people expect to attend.

July 4 the sun shown bright and we 
took a hike to the upper falls, down 
the canyon, its heighth is 109 feet 
from there. We went to lower falls, 
the second largest in U. S.; its per- 
nendlcular dron is 306 feet. The foot 
•'"‘-k -s three-fourths o f a mile long 
adn the drop from crest to base of 
canyon is 1200 feet; the steps are 
V-«»od in the rocks and gqa pipes are

— __  . . . . . ________________ the horses are blind-folded. The ten- iidd by concrete on one side to serve
is about iMgin. The peo-1 sion o f every nerve and expectation is ■ g* banisters. When we made the

I Si>»«h Plain* Ccepa Goad 
P. B. Barber, the Holt tractor dis- 

. tributor, made a trip this week to 
I Lubbock and.Tahoka. He says crops 
! around Lubbock are good , and that 
; wheat in Lynn county is making aa 
jhigh as twenty-six and twenty-seven 
I bushels to the acre, as a good rain fell 
just in Gme some weeks ago to bring 

; It to a good yield.

Edri Summers has been brought 
home from (Toleman on a cot. He 
vont to that place to visit relatives, 

ond suffered an attack o f appendicitis 
He underwent a surgical operation in 
Plainview Sanitarium, and is now re
covering.

During the month o f June the Ford 
Motor company, through its Detroit 
factories a ^  twenty-two aeeeinUy 
plants throughout tbe country reached 
the production o f 108,968 Ford care 
 ̂and trucks, setting up a new high re- 
^ r d  for one moniK.

pie at once get to their places, as 
close to the ring as potsiblei

The bugle is then sounded and ev
ery eye is turned toward the gate 
‘ breugh which the "cuadrilla" or 
-viinpany enters. It is a brilliant tpec- 
tacle, and one that appeals to the 
sense of color and beauty. First come

felt by every 00a. Then the ringing j round trip on Shank’s horses we de
notes o f ths bugle break the spell, j cided the 4th well spent.
The gates are thrown opeu and the 1 Meat was the “ Mammoth Well”  
bull springs into the ring. As he ’ ramp one o f the most beautiful color- 
pasaes under the portals o f the e n -! ^  apota in the park, the terraces and 
traac*. a steel harb, covered With cavee being the greatest attractions 
ribbon indicating the “ hacienda”  or j there.
ranch on which he *ms raised, is ; Going on to the next camp passing

The convention of the Farmers' 
I union has been in session in Lubbock 
j this week, aad the Avalancba put on 
a daily paper in honor of the occa- 

I sion. in order to give each day’s pro
ceedings.

Only F**r Pages This Tlaia 
The News is smaller than usual tMa 

time. Advertising being very liffht, 
much work in the office and a daaho

________ ___ _________ ^ ___ _________  _____  _ to publish on time induced us to print
and lilt associates, plunged into him midway betwaen 1 y*yxers on both sides of the highway, | only four pages.

gaudily dressed horsemen who look as the shoulders. the most popular one in the park be
thought they had Just stepped out o f Gfeat applause and noise g w t s  |hn j inj, old Faithful tver>' true to her 

old .Snanish book V«xt In onen bull as he enters the ring. He races ; „  gj,* pi.yg every seventh min-
rarriages rides the “ m'^'idor." or “ea- around the ring, auTering from the rarely a variation of a few
pads” , who it the real bull fighter and a’n o f the barb in his shoulder. He 
kills the bulls and la . the star o f the pauaas and glances around In
company, resplendent in his costume der and defiance. This was a W*®*; . . -------
■ f  silk and satin, gold and Velvet; bull, rather ordinary and lean, but ■ eruption o f hot boiling water be- 
oext the “ capeadoros”  and “banderil- with long aitd sharp horns. I am to la ; spurts, these are fol-
tero* " who t^ase aiid madden the bull b,*'l fight enthusiasts that t h e r e a  column of hot water two
—•‘ or 'o  the entry of the mataitor; Ig really no finer sight in w  w o r l d d i a m e t e r  which ia projected 
then the young ladiea who are what than a magnificent buU lashing h ia , jo5 to 150 feet, which is
we would call sponsera o f the occa- \ (Continued on Last Page) iraintalned for about three minutes

minute*). Dev and night, summer 
and winter this beautiful manifesta- 

r f  r^ture gives her exhibitions.

and often Imger.
There are many other placee of io- 

‘ -oct in the park, which time *sd  
space cannot tell. Wa hava photo
graphed with two cameras the V H tW  
niaces daacribed previous, but M  
tist can do natura Juatiec.

T must bring my lo t tv  to a 
[and departing at V®M;h'
, bound for
icfidd'lire tou! i

J B d i A l t K a C '
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Everybody’s Grocery
Phone 3 7 9

Thrift is essential to individual success. It is the foundation 
of the power of nations. It is today absolutely vital to the welfare 
o f the American people.

Pav cash for your groceries and save money. Start now or next 
pay day and avoid confosicn and save time and worry of checking 
up bills at the end of the month.

OUR PRICES ON A FEW EVERY DAY NECESSITIES:

Plainview Flour $2.15
White Crest Flour   $2.65
Amaryllis    $2.35
Smith's Best Flour    $2.55
White Navy Beans, ped pound .............................................  7c and 8c
Lima iBeans, pound .............................  10c
Pinto Beans, per pound .........................................  4c and 7c
South Texas Honey 5 lbs. $1.15. 10 lbs. ............... $2.25
Good Corn, No. 2, 2 cans 25c. Per dozen ... $1.20
Mease Tomatoes, No. 2, a good o n e ......... . . 12c
Forbes Extracts, 2 oz., each ...............    20c
All regular 20c Cakes and Crackers .«■ ......................................  15c
SPECIAL BALANCE THIS WEEK— _ .

Regular 7c Lava and 10c Waltkes Naptha Soap, .......  4 barn 25c
15 or. Assorted Jams ...... .........— .........™...a........ .......... -̂-------- 30c
FXIR SAIL—ONE LARGE AND ONE SMALL BULL DOG—  
GUARANTEED TO KILL FLIES 10c and 25c
WANTED— Residence lots located northwest part city. Will pay 
cash for bargains.

NORTHCUTT BROS.
BETW EEN CITY HALL AND GUARANTY STATE BANK

A
; » » » » » » » 4 » 4 t * » 0 * » * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * » * * 0 4 »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦

11[good

Governor NelT declared before the 
Rciary duo in the city of Austin that 
in ^ cattaisrcouaty .Texas a saloon 
and running
v/ide open «l^^F^S^jM l|ction  of a 
deputy eherj||. It jM lBp w  us that 
the proper thing fS r'th t governor to 
do iM uld be to aend ratrigers to that 
coanty, arrest the operators of the 
halcon and pool halls, and also gather 
in the offending deputy sheriff for

measure;—ty-our govurnue

After Clearance Specials
flushing?

LKEtTING A HIGH W ALL

.Our Big July Clearance Sale Closes 
Monday, July 18th

ThePlainview News
Pnbliahed Tuesday and Friday 

Piainriew, Hale County, Texas.
at

J U. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

(inured as aecond-claas mattar, 
$f»v 28. 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Pialoview, Texas, under the Act of 
Coagrese of M.*"*'H 3, 1879.

 ̂ Pn-f. .A'beit Einstein, the meinent 
scientist, has just returned to Ger
many sfer a tour of the United States 
In an interview he declares that 
American men are the “toy dogs”,  of 
American women, and that American 
women dominate the life of the United 
States. It is not true, o f course, but 
it is better for a country to bedomi* 
nated by good women than bad men. 
If the women had dominated Germany 
there would never have been a world

I war.
SubacriptiOB

Om  Yaar __________
Six M o o t h s ________
TYree Months _______

RatM
LETS CO-OPERATES2.M <

ILM|
.7$ . Tv«» ic a rcod suggestion of Col. R.

, IP. Smyth, published in Tuesday’s
It seem sthat Gov. Neff is holding

a wet elm club behind him for use on Lubbock, Briwoe ai^  Swisher 
the legiaUture. We hope he makes ‘‘" “ "I'*’* *«u re  adjoining booths for
use o f it.

Our position is simply this; that the 
wives of the bunch on the comer 
should either make them go to work 
or poison them.

If you haven’t any friends, and 
people seem to dislike you, you should , .
at once take an invoice o f yourself 
and And out what is the matter—for 
you are the one to blame.

Plainview should have a municipal 
auditorium that will seat at least 2,- 
000 people. The proposition is to be 
put up to the people, and we beleive 
they will give it their endorsement.

heir exhibits at the Dallas Fair, and 
sS'- ’ ld be acted upon favorably.

These six counties are very much 
alike in many ways afld raise practi
cally the same kind of crops.

Th*>v are bound to each other by 
*»'—nderv lines «nd the development 
and growth of one helps all the others 

These six counties should co-operate 
the matter of 

state fair exhibits but in all other 
things affecting the Plains. There 
should be no envy or knocking, but 
all the oeople should work shoo bier 
to shoulder, for the upbuilding of the 

Let’s boost for the 
whole Plains country.

An Eastland woman sued another 
for $30,000 damages for allged aliena
tion of her husband’s affections, and 
secured a judgment of $15,000. We’d 
bet that his affections were not worth 
15c.

It is rumored that Mr. Ford is ex- 
pei.n en.mg with a view o f using cot
ton instead o f tin in the manufacture 
of his cars. We guess the Tin Lizzie 
will then change her name to Molly 
Cottontail.

^Plainview banks bs-e about three 
million dollars on deposit, and the 
'he»' banks of the '- o t v  more than 

a quarterlmillion. Th's is $350 for 
every man woman and child in the

The greatest reason for the present 
depression o f prices for American .  
faim products, ist hat the foreign na-| 5  
lions are unable to raise money with 
which to buy our goods. It is to the 
interest of the American farmers and 
stockmen to devise some means by 
which the foreign peoples can buy 
ou. ).r< ducts and pay for same by an 
exchange of their products. Until 
theie is a greater foreign market the 
price of American farm products will 
continue low.

. Instead af making it easier for 
Americans to sell their farm products 
in foreign countries the republican 
tariff bill now before congress will 
greatly limit the movement.

By erecting a tariff wall the repub
licans will make it almost impossible 
for foreign made goods to come into 
this territory, and unless they do come 
in and are bartered for the things we 
produce the foreigners will keep them 
at home and our crops will rot in the 
fields ando ur cattle be worth less 
I" I the cost o f production.

This tariff , while curtailing the 
world markets of the farmers of this | 
country, will also permit the manu- j 
facturers of this country to rob our | 
fp'mers out of billions of dollars. i 

The international markets for farm 
products sre competitive and ree and ' 
the Ameriian farmer must needs meet i 
the competition of every people on | 
earth in selling his products. Yet, he i 
must under a tariff on manufactured ' 
goods be at the mercy of the manu-1 
facturer. |

A sop is being thrown to the far- | 
mers, stockmen and woolmen by levy. | 
ing a duty on cotton, rattle and wool, i 
which is the greatest piece of rascal- i 
ity and camouflage possible, for we > 
have a surplus of these products ev-1 
ery year to sell in foreign markets, 
and no amount of “ protection”  w^l j 
do any good.

The Fordney bill is also menacing 
in another way. The foreign govern
ments will likely retailiat* by doing ; 
some tariff wall building themselves, 
so that our goods will have to do some | 
tll climbing to get over into their i 
markets. This will cause ill-feeling ! 
and contention and suspicion ami sus-j 
picion among the nations, and breed I < > 
■ommercisl wars such as may brine i ' ’ 
n sr-*ura( war with armies and ' 

navies.
The N'ew>« <s and hss f< r Tea“S | 

against all kind* of import duties. I* i 
is stricly a free trader. There ran l<e' 
no kind of a tariff but whata is a spe- 

-i-ivile"e to the bene,ciary and a 
burden to the consumer. Any sort of 
a tariff violates the old democratic 
s>< gan of “ Equal justice to all, and 
smeial privileges to none."

.As an economic principle or njeas- 
"re a tariff Is a crime. As a revenue

That IS the last day of reduced prices on our .entire stock. How
ever. many lines of surnmer sroods will be continued at extra spec
ial prices and in some instances where we have small lots to dis
pose of, prices will be reduced to a minimum to insure ^arly dis
posal of these small lots.

You can come expectinjr some rare bargains.
AMONG OTHER ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST FOR WEEK

BEGINNING JULY 18th ARE:

1 lot Men’s All Wool, three 
piece Suits, of srood work
manship and materials, size 
35 to 39. Very Special at 

$14.75

NEW SILK AND COTTON 
FABRICS

Amonjr the New Silk ma
terials of special interest at 
this time we wish to men: 
two items:

40 inch Satin Crepe in new’ 
brow’n, new blue, black, 
taupe and other shades.

40 inch Dewkist Silk Shirt- 
ins: comes in lisrht shades 
and two tone effects.

IN THE MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT

We are show’ins: several 
advance styles in stunnlns: 
hats.

All Women’s Silk Blouses of 
Georsrette and Crepe de 
Chine, Flanders and other 
srood makes. Special tt>r 
the week at

HALF-PRICE

(BIG' LINE DEVONSHIRE 
CLOTH JUST RECEIVED
Romper stripes and solids 

to match.
32 inch Romper , cloth in 
stripes and solid.s. specially 
priced at. per .yard —  ^  
27 inch linen finish material 
fall weisrht very suitable for
WOMEN’S OUTING SUITS
d'esses and rom'pers. 
of Khaki Skirts or Trousers 
and Middy Shirts of Khaki.
A shipmentpf White Middy 

Blouses just received.
We are expeptins: to re

ceive by the time vou read 
this additional shipments of 
Women’s Separate Sk>rts 
and Women’s Silk Sweaters

C a r t e r - H o i i s t o n ’ s
4No<irr o f Shrriff'a Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Gvunty of Hale.
WHEREAS, by virtuo of an ordor 

c f  aalo iacued out of tho Diitrkt 
('’••urt of Tarrant County, Toxaa, on 
July 7th, 1921, on a judgment render
ed i nsaid court, on the 11th day of 

I March, A. D. 1921, in Cauae No. 524.-

ill

T. Coleman du Pont has been ap- j vj
pointed U. S. Senator from Deleware, C la re n d o n ^ i(^  
which means that the big armament 
bunch has one more member in the 
senate. Du Pont is the world’s great- 
es
war explosives,

The state checker tournament 
be held in Dallas in a few daya. 
wonder if Editor Waggoner o f the 
" 'v  r i rh>>f who won the panhand'' 
Press championship at Amarillo '*i 
April, will take part in the games. If 
so. we are betting on him, for be w >n 
bani^s down over Editor Loomis r '  ■ » 
Canudian Record and Braswell c f  the

measure the^ may ^  some
for It, hut there are Jetter way, « J : , k. „ , c.  National Bank of Fort Worth 
raising revenue than by a tarift, tor 
under the emergency tariff law, re 
centlv enacted, in which only a

plaintiff, and Reuben .M. Ellcrd, 
iJohn J. Ellerd, Jo. Bee Ferguaon

items were carril^. the special inter- | j ' p 'f i lb e r t  ^  j '
ests get flve dollars to where the fed-1 ^  «*•

We eral treasury derives one dollar. F '« t  S t ^
The Fordney tariff hill will mean JW dada, JexM . and Sode-

«- 'lions for the ,pecial intere.U of the .^ '-* . *re defendanU, aaid Judgnwnt 
East and North, but it will m ake, h«-ing m favor o f the Mid bar-
noorer the farmers I f  the South and *  -Mechanica National Bank o f
'Vest Likely this is the real in ten tP ’ ^  Morth, ard agamat the defend-
of the measure. *nd John J.

—  i ■ El'erd, with a foredoaure as against
New York City had two pardas last .‘ h*’ 

week. July 4th eighteen thousand «  AuguU 8th, 1917, on
th« hereinafter oeecnbe<i property, I’  - i n  f’ c-Vfotlpr celebrated hisl^ecrons mairhed as a proUat againet j / j  ”

eighty-second birthday July 8. 'H e is national prohibition, and among the **** J?-^u CO.,. .» .ne w or,o , ® y y carried were several which 3 « ,P-j "-  ''' 'Y  iht M -
manufacturer of powJer and other gooa nea.in, eats iixe a larm nano [ (owing described tracU and parce a of
• exDlosives. " ' P "  "k*? « top, and does not worry read We are t«r<^ of home brew It

l ‘^ "K :% V t;» :^ rh rh a s . J l i ^  w : . .  v*;y ragged bunch o f humanity. I - d  s i t u . ^  in Hale County. Texas,
f ’Vw down in the sUte wanU tortu v . Rockefeller is reaUy a Friday fifteen thousand delegates to * , V

*ur_ grand old man, and it doing a wonder- the national Christian Endeavor con- ^  ^  adjoining the City
use thev tul amount of good with his money, jevntion staged a parade, most of themto know if the leaves of trees 

in the fall from blushing because they 
p- ‘■■'w n" necked limbs. Maybe it
is because they realize how green they passes^^to^^the^jie^^ 
were during the summer.

■ - - ------ .A member of the legislature
"fizen'- of neople were stricken to hand of Gov. Neff by Intro-

d T by the heat in Northern and « resolution calling upon him
Eastern cities this week. Nobody ever f® show where '• toking place
suffered sunstroke on the Texas •" capitol and who, the grafters 
Plwins, for heret he weather is fine, speeches in Corsicana and
the pure ozone laden breezes blow, '‘ '̂■x a last week the Governor charged 
and the nights are delightful. Come padding of m -
to the Plains. m ints, and said he could name the

.. — individuals who are doing it. It will
During 1920 wild cat moving pic- ' P 

tore concerns sold $50,000,000 worth the white light of pub.
of worthless stock to Americans. ’ ’ " ‘ Y shine Into the dark places.
There are millions of persons of . • .v .
small means who have the get rich certain, the new toriff
quick spirit, and they easily fall for b'® *‘ ®P ,N®>T^y and IceUnd from
the glib-tongued promises o f the pro- damping tteir cotton crops -

on the South and in two
e will not carry any of it with when being young men and young women— *’’*p|*

clean in looks, habits and morals. The FIRST TRACT. A part of a survey 
spirit of the first parade was to pull ^0 acres, known as survey No. 4. 

ivil] h manity down into the gutter; the LM in the name of W. U. Bryan
s'lirit of the second to life it up to- patented to J. C. Pipkin, assignee,

on November IJth. 1891, by Patent 
No. 251, Vol. 24. Abstract No, 563.

\aid beaven.

motors. The fellow who first said “ a 
aurker is bom every minute,”  was 
very conservative in his statement.

on the
United States, and thus the Southern 
farmers will be saved from bank
ruptcy.

SECOND TRACT. A part of n 
survey o f 80 acres, known as survey 
No. 5, block LM in the name of P. F. 
Bryan and patented to J. C. Pipkin, 
assignee, on November 11th, 1891. by 
Patent No. 250, Vol. 24, Abstract No. 
554, said two tracts comprising all 
that part o f the W. H. Bryan survey 
No. 4 and P. F. Bryan survey No. 6, 
lying north and west of the right of

Thera is less erhne committeed in 
Mexico than in Texas. In Mexico 
whe na fellow commits certain species 
«-e -nr*.., ^,y on , morning, he is tried 
that afeemoon, and if guilty shot at 
sunrise next morning. The City of 
Mexico with about a million popula
tion does not have one-tenth aa moeh 
err e as Fort Worth, with a bare | 
hundred theusend people. Hold-ups 
are unknown in the Mexican cau it^  
Severe end sure puniebment of crim- 
inale ie sure cure for crime. The high
jacker and the murderer wha is hang
ed never again commits toother crime 
The law-abiding element in Texas 
Mioald insist that* the legislature 
adopt Gov. NefTs law enforcement

Nearly, every Plains town is claim
ing to be the “ greatest wheat ship- 
n'ng point in Texas.”  Wheat is king 
in the Plains-Panhandle country.

When “ Poetry of Motion" is men 
tioned it does not refer to the actions 
of e picnic girl with e bug down her

Women ured to carry money ia 
their stockings, but nowadays it is 
not aefe to put valuables in so public 
a place.

THE LORD GOD 
O Lord God o f larael, there is no 

God like thee In the heaven, nor in 
the earth.— II Chrrnic’es vi. 14.

TROOP I BOY s c o in r s

■"rr -1 I •’•.ct in recular session Fri
day, July 8. Twenty-two were pres
ent. Thes mall attendance was be
cause the C. of C. iBoys’ Band had to 
• s'-V-e and ’"ost of the boys in it are 

members of Troop I,
The meeting was called to order at 

8 p. m. - The roll was called and F. E.
Offlightor, scout master, followed with way of the P, — N. T. Railway, and is 
a sl ortt alk. The treasurer then made 'he sarre land conveved to Reuben M. 
his report and stated that there was *’' ” erd by R. W’ . Montgomery and 
a little more than $105 in the scout wife, by deed dated May 28th, 1914, 
treasury. The librarian followed with and recorded in Book 34, page 72, 
H re’ncrt. Offligter npxt read out a Deed Records o f Hale County. Texas, 
few bills. The scouts voted that these and most generally known as the Reu- 
be paid. When the bills are paid there hen M. Ellerd irrigated farm, 
will yekbc more than $90 in the treas- ALSO an undivided one half (1-2) 
ury. The scouts decided to go swim- interest in and to lot No. 8, in block 
ming next Wednesday in a lake about No. 80, in the city o f Plsdnview, Male 
tv-'- miles south of town. County Texas, as laid down and de-

-A motion was made and seconded scribed on the map or plat of said 
that the meeting night be changed to cHy, which map or plat ia recordad in 
Saturday so boys working in the coun- Rook IHE, page 374, Deed Records of 
try  would have a bettor chance to Hale C-ounty, Texas, and notice ia 
attend the meetings. The motion was hereby given that on the 2nd day of 
7o‘ *d and the majority favored the Auarust, A. D.. 1921, being the firat 
:bange. From now on the meetings ’’ ’ijerdav in said month, between the 
•v'Tl be on Saturday at 8 p. m. h'lurs of 10 o’clock a. rh. and 4 o’clock

After buainess was diacuseed dues n. m. on aaid date, at the court house 
V > oollected bv the treasurer. l,»o<»r o f said Hale ^piinty, in Plainview 

Books were then secured from the Texas, I will offer for sale at public 
« 'o ” t libsary hv boys who wished to e-rtion fer cash, all the right, title 
read them. This was follewed by Interest o f the said defendants 

' n " and gam-s until the meeting r id  o f earh e f them, in and to said 
* ever. Reporter. propnitf.

For Your
Seed-Bed Preparation

Use
Noline Plows and Disc 

Harrows
Quality PradMcU at CompetlUve PHcaa

PERRY ifOTOR eO.-NOUNE LME
Opera Houaa Bldf. Plalavlaw

The Foresighted 
N an

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

the First Nadonsl Bank
.Resources Over ^

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS
•dk

J

WitiMM my hand this, Ith day of 
July, A. D., 1921.

J. C. TBBRT,
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

The C. o f C. Boys’ 0and gave a 
rcm>-«>rt at the bandstand b ta rd a y  
night. A very large crowd was lu
town.

(
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Harvest Time
V demands more tires.

Fisk Tires and Tubes
are reasonably priced and of the 
best quality. W e  cap fit your larg
est trupk and your smaller car.

FREE R O A D  SERVICE  

W e  w o:k while you sleep.

Guarantee Tire & Vulc. Co.

I
♦
V

PAT PATTON JESS WELLS

Phone 63 4

Personal Mention
Roy Upton spent Sunday in Ama

rillo.
Mrs. Tom Carter went to Lubbock 

this morning.
Grover C. Mulkey of Memphis 

here on business.
Miss Irene Brown visited the past 

week in Amarillo.
Miss Mary Howell went to Lubbock 

yesterday for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Smith c f  J-ubbock 

were here Wednesday,
Little Miss Mable Turner is visit-

O C IE T Y i
l(

B. B. Hub
The B. B. Club met yesterday after

noon at the home of Mrs. Geo. Sides. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
■n conversaticn and fancy work.

The ladies of the club and their 
familes with have a picnic next 
Thursday evening. All the members

ing in Ralls this week. jare urged to meet on the court house
Rollie H. Scales of Amarillo had,lawn at 7;3€ o'clock prepared for the 

business here Tuesday. [event.
Walter F. Schenck o f Lubbock hadiThe club will meet Thursday, July 28 

: usinebs here Tuesday. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mrs. I. Z. Smith left Wednesday for Talley.

At the Naaareae Ckarch
Last Sunday was a blessed day at 

the Nassrene church. There were 90 
ptMent in the Sunday school and the 
ssTvires were spiritual throughout the 
day. The pastor was absent, but the 
aasocMte pastor was present and 
brought the message of the morning 
hour.

Kev. Mrs Marvin a minister of the 
Friends Church o f Glenelder, Kansas, 
brought the interesting message at 
the evening hour.

There will be Sunday school at the 
usual hour next Sunday, 9:4& a. m. 
Preaching at the eleven o'clock hour 
by the pastor. Subject, "The Dor- 
triTves and Rules o f the Church of the 
N a.arene" If you do understand 
what tha Church of tbs Naiarette 
Btaoda for, Cime at this time and hear

I for your self. You will And a warm 
welcome, a congenial place of wor
ship, and every mark of courtesy 
shown you.

There will be an appropriate mes- 
! sage for the evening hour at 8:30 
Special music will be arranged for 
both preaching services. Young peo- 

'pie’s society meets at 7:30.
Come worship with us next Sunday.

Reporter.

NOTICE ...
The city teams are ratting weeds 

on the streets and alleys and anyone 
desiring their weeds rut can get Uiesc 
teams to rut them for a reasonable 
charge. Also if the people will keep 
their alleys clear o f weeds the city 
will grade and drag them. Those de
siring weeds cut sea J. M. Waller of 
J. C. Hooper, aldermen.

C. F. VINCENT, Mayor.

Texans raid into the federal treas
ury a total o f 176,649,433 daring t ^  
flscal year which ended June 30, and 
ISS.129,286 of this vast sum were de- 
jved from income and pro^t taxes.

In quality clothes there is true economy

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Rednced for Quick to

S12.7S S14.75
Garments properly tailored for the well 

dressed man and young mar. The Palm 
Bench suits completely meets every de
mand for the hot weather days of summer.

One lot of

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits
radically reduced to

$9.75
' * 1 , I
The are quite suitable for Fall School wear. ;;

. . ir

avibit in Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fort o f Silver- 

ton were here yesterday.
W, H. Richardson and family are 

in Wichita Falls on a visit.
C. D. Ward and Tucker Cloud of 

Abilene were here ysterday.
W. D. Hunter and R. H/ McAlpine 

of Amarillo wre in town yesterday.
Mrs. W. A. Fite left Wednesday 

morning for San Angelo to visit her 
mother.

Miss Aline Ualmont of Hobbs, N. 
M has been here this week visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Mollie Moreland went to Can
yon .Monday to visit her son for sev
eral days, 

i L. F. Cobb returned yesterday 
jr-ornine from a business trip to Wi
chita, Kans.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbut left 
Tuesday in their car for Brownwood,

I to visit his mother.
I E. R. Bagby has moved to Plainview 
I f.'om 'Brownwood, and has a position 
' wi*b the Plainview Welding Co.
I Miss Virginia Sharp returned Mon- 
d«v from Belton, where she was a 
student in Baylor Female College.

I Mrs. Rosa Rushing and little dau
ghter went to Lubbock eWdnesday to 
visit Mrs. Adkinson for several daya

Mr. and Mra. Jesse Ellis, who have 
been visiting his uncle. B. F. Cox, left 
Wednesday for their home in Lousi- 
ana.

I Sam Malone of Abilene, who
has been visiting relatives, went to 
Panhandle Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. J. n. Patterson of Peacock left 
this morning for her home after a 
viait with her sister, Mrs. R. W. B. 
Vencil.

s’o - c — I>evereaux and sister of 
Canyon Normal spent the weekend in 
Plainview visiting F. D. Barnes and 
family.

Miss Thelma Lois Tull, who has 
been here visiting her uncle, H. V. 
Tull, leftt his morning for her home 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W ’.Ison and 
rhil«iren R. |B. Tudor and B. H. Tow- 

i « »' have gone to tt* Concho river on 
•a bing-trip.

C. B. Powell, the Bumely machin-
• •• man. returned yesterday morning
froma viait with his family at Rusk, 
in East Texas. i

Mrs. Kyle, woh has been visiting | 
for two months at Tiogo and other i 
Doints in North Texas, is expected 
h< me tomorrow,

David Neal will return this week 
from Dallas, where he has been for 
ft—«e months receiving treatment for 
a broken elbow.

Mri-. N. B. West of Fort Worth, and 
Oias. Pi<4iett of Cleburne will arrive 
Monday to visit their parents. Dr. and 
Mra. Jas. Pickett.

Mrs W. W. St*‘wart and daughter. 
Miss Nannie, of .Moody, McLennan 
county have been here visiting her 
sen H. F, Stewart ami family.

Mrs. G. W. Dodson snd dsoghter, 
■». Mof'thv, who have been visiting. 

’ her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Crammer,' 
left yesterday for their home in Paris.

, H. W Harrel will leave tomorrow 
'morning for Denver, Colo., to spend 
some time wtih his wife and daugh
ter, who have been there for some 

, time.
• Dm. E. O. Nichols. J. C. Anderson, 
E. F. McClendon and D. P. Jones at-

, tended the meeting of th* four-ctunty 
medical society in Floydada Tuesilay 
afternoon.

Charlie Fierce returned Wedneaday 
fiCiin M visit in Dallas county. His 
mother. Mm. C. A. Pierce, and small
er child have gone to Virginia to vis
it relatives. ■ -

Mm. Haley of Amarillo and Mrs 
Britain of Fort Worth, mother and 
sister of Mrs. Earl Gray Owens, who 
have been visiting here, left Wednes
day for their homes.

Junhson Jones has returned from 
h luydada where he has for several 
months iieen working in the Hesper
ian printing office. He and Tom Sha
ft r will operate a tractor and plow 
outfit.

. .  ss Jewell Westbrook, stenograph 
er in the offices of Knoohuixen and 
».u>o. leiumed yesterday from a vis
it with relatives in Knox county. Her 
grancmolher, Mrs. M. E. Ayers, came 

i.ii iiei to visit here.
M. Hutchings, owner of the Helen- 

Temple farm, who with his family is 
apanuing the summer here, left this 
morning for his home in Houston to

at the
music
Fussy

Biffle

The hestess served delicious cakes.
• • •

EIkh Have Dance
The was an informal dance 

Elks Club Wednesday night, 
being .furnished by Frank’s 
Four.

• • •
Prominent Silverton Pex>ple 
Are Married Here

J G. Ford and Mrs. MVrtle 
were married in Plainview last night, 
Presiding Elder R. A. Clements per
forming the ceremony.

Mr. Fort formerly lived in Plain- 
v'ew Nit has for several years been in 
the hardware business in Silverton. 
The bride is engaged in the dry goods 
business, her store being next to that 
of Mr. Fort

• • ■

New Era Club
The New Era Club met in regular 

session Monday. July 11, at the Meth 
.V president, Mrs.

f^night in the »hair and a good attend
ance. After hearing the reports of 
the different committees, the work 
committee with Mrs. Wayland as 
chairman, giving immediate assitance 
tea needy person was attended to at 
once. Mrs. Saigling and Mrs. Shep
ard were the assisting cimmittee on 
this work. They also pledged a quart 
r f milk each day for a month for a 
needy family here in town. They 
were urged by the chairman to re
member the little bit of kindness as 
we go about

All present were very much en
thused by the splendid lecture given 
by Mr. Israel.

All are urged to be present at the 
next meeting, Monday, July 18. at the 
Methodist church at 3:30 o’clock.

s

t

J. J. Lash Real Est,ate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

40 acres, 3 1-2 miles of court house, all in cultivation, 4 room 
house, rhecis, well and windmill. (Bargain at |5,000 with terms.

40 acres, just out of city limits, all tillable, fenced with hog wire. 
Well and windmill. No other improvements. $4,000. Terms to 
suit purchaser.

160 acres, 10 miles from Abernathy, well improved, 100 acres in 
cultieation. AU tillable. $45 per acre, $1,500 cash, balance 1 to 6 
years, 8 per cent interest There is 320 acres adjoining this thnt 
can be leased for term of years.

160 acres, 3 miles southwest o f Happy Union school house, 35 
acres in cultivation, no other impro^menta. Price |45 per acre. 
Will give terms on-entire consideratiqn if purchaser will.put |1,000 
worth o f improvements on the land.

1660 acres, 3 miles from Kress, 140 acres in cultivation. Small 
house, sheds and well. Price $45 per acre. $2,000 cash, balance 1 
to 7 years at 8 per cent interest

320 acres, 8 miles east o f Plainview, all in cultivation, except 10 
acres. Small improvements. $65 per acre, on good terms.

1600 acres, 6 miles from Dimmitt, 2 sets of improvements, 400 
acres in cultivation, 126 acres fenced with hog wire, at least 1560 
acres tillable land on this tract. This is a real bargain for party 
w.th as much as $15,000 cash. Good terms on balance.

C40 acres, 2 miles from Kress, small improvements, 300 acres 
in cultivation. Bargain at $45 per acre.

Five room house, east front and inside lot, 9 blocks from court 
house. This is a new house, just completed, with bath complete, 
and city water. Price $4,250. $2,250 cash, balance 1 to 3 years S' 
per cent interest.

Five ro<m hou><€, bath and garage, three! and one half blocks 
from court house, east front and inside lot. $5,250. Half cash, 
balance 1 to 4 years. .  •

Five room house, bath and two pantries, hardwood floors, lights 
and sewerage connections, small bam and garage. Located on 
West 7th street, large lots. Price $5,250. $2,850 cash, balance 1 
to 4 years at 6 per cent interest

9 room house, bath, two large com er lots, nice lawn and shade 
trees, prominent street. Price $6,000. Reasonable terms.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
phone No. 653 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Clothing and Shoes

LIBERTY

July 14.— Farmers are taking ad
vantage of this pretty weather and 
working hard, as the rainy weather 
delayed the harvest

Mrs. Ruddy Gundmm has been ser- 
ioifldy ill the past week.

Miss Eula Slae Slonek^r of Seth 
’ ’ ’ard srvent Saturday night and Sun
day with Frances Seipp.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry moved 
the fsrm known as the Darrow 

place Saturday.
.< G. Seipp is suffering with a sore 

foot, having propped a piece o f con- 
cerete on It

Harvest hands galcre are going 
through the country both riding and 
f i 't .  wanting work.

Mr. Johnson and family of Lubbock 
re V siting her parents, Mr. Reed and 

fs->ilv.
E. R. Fowler and wife of Amarillo 

spent Thursday night with C. P. Seipp 
n««* w-re trsve ing and got stuck up 

in this new levee.
lygcnard Roberson is suffering with 

paralixed limbs, coming on him last 
week. We hope for his speedy rscov- 
ery.

r i^vftni'er is on the sick list. 
Frank Klein and family Sundayed 

with W. F. Beard family of Plain-
, 1—■ .

Mrs. Frncft ShuFi and children, C.
1 took sooner Sun

ils- with J. G. f'^lpp and family.
Mra. G ’ jrr A n ’eiscn left Sunday 

for her former hom» in Jaamestown, 
■>vhprf sh“ will spend several

months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shultz have 

had as their guest his sister from 
w'ichita Falls. She letf Sunday for 
her home.

J. J.Groff and family, C. P. Seipp 
and <sm'>-. Gilbert Davis dnd family 
o f Plainview, Mr. Philips and daugh
ter .Geneva, o f Eastland w»re potp-- 
tained at the home of Rayford Davis 
and family Friday night. Ice cream 
and lemonade were served.

P^FRSH U RG
Julv 04.— Th-'-p are hurv vimes and

J, flne in this part
o f Hale county.

John Roberson ,’rom Siloam 
Springs., is again on the Plains. He 
is stopping on the Bledsoe ranch.

Our little town is enjoying a mov
ing picture show now. Wm. S. Hart 
rod Fat^v Arhuckle are entertaining 
our people.

v,| Upidsoe and wifo th" newly 
wpds. were recent yisitors to town.

M. J. Gregory shipped hogs from 
Abernafhv to market Wednesday.

G n  CNitor is recovering from a

Alice McFaddin Loses Law Sait„
■’’he jury returned a verdict this 

afternoon in fav&r of C C. Cox, .who 
was sued by Miss Alice McFaddin 
for the recovery of 2040 acres of land, 
which she traded Mr. Cox for several 
hundred acres o f oil land. After the 
land proved to be worthless for oil, 
suit was brought for the recovery of 
her original land. We undersUnd the 
case will be carried to a higher

court.— Lubbock Avalascbc.

Mrs. Matiana Flores, age 110 yuan, 
died in Corpus Christi July 8. She 
wasa Mexican.

A Floydada girl was asked "What 
is the difference between a sewing 
machine and a kiss?’’ and her answer 
was "One sews seams nice and the 
'-thsr seems sew nice.’ ’

ENROLL NOW
Young women are now filing their applicationa with the Temple 

Slanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the June 
class.

If ycu are a young woman o f average intelligence, phyaically 
strong and c f good moral character, we are interested in you. If 
you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profession much in demand, are wish to adviae 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the demand 
is far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate o f The Temple Sanitanum Training 
School you are assured o f a place in the nursing profession. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while yon are receiving 
y<̂ ur training. Write today for illustrated booklet. Address Miss 
Wilma Carlton, R. N. Supt^of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

apfgd several days attending to buai- recent bum.
neM, after which he will return here. There were divine services at the 

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Alliaon and son, Presbyterian church Sun-
Jack, went to Abpene the fore part of Rev. Hugh Saxon preached, 
tha week, he to be at the head office Misses Bessie and Edith C,a-*N 
o f the Radford Grocery Co., and ahe hosteeaes to a few friends Pri-
and the boy to visit her parents. He
has returaed home, but tkey will be 
th an  for two weaks. >

Mist Noble F f  paaaad through on 
Wedneaday moming’a train, an route 
to Gunnlaon, Colo., where ahe will at
tend a aninmer achoof. She has been 
viaiting har parents at Lorenso. She 
Uught school the past year in the 
Canon City, Colo., public acbool, and 
will teach there again the coming 
)ear. Two years ago she taught In 
.li. i ;a nv ew puMic achoals.

The Community Club will mee* 
ii’-idsv afternoon with Mrs. Matt 
Gregory.

The trucks and wagons are kept 
busy hauling rrain to market The 
country is full o f threshing ma- 
mines.

Liftum Claitor has his machine in 
running order agaip.

John Mathes retnmed this morning 
from a trip to Dallaa. If

CYUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshaft grinding by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If w'e grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the .same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest yoa.

ANARULO WELDING & NACBINE I 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnson Bros,, Pro|$s. 209 N. Polk SL Phone 800 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

HgBgag!<B>ggaBMBgeMM>.

GARNER BROTHERS 1
Exdnsife Undertakers tnd Embalnen I

Day and Nifht Scniica I
Auto Ha&iao I

Phone Store 308 ■

B B i d i i i u u w i i f a M a ^
W



V.'AjlT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Newa. Only 

Ic a word, minimuni charge 15c a 
time.

WATSON'S BUSINESS 
ia the beat

COLLEOE

FOR SALE— lOxU 
Knight Auto Co.

tent. Apply to

FOR SALE!— Wimlniill, tower and 
steel tank, |126.—C. W. Tandy. l5-af

WANTED— Good, clean cotton ruga. 
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

FOR SALE CHEAP— Walnut bad 
and dreaaer, aame as new, Olirer 
typewriter and office desk, baby bug
gy slightly uaed and an oil heater at 
Perry and Cram’s office.______ 12-tf

FOR SALE!— 10x14 tent. Apply to 
Knight Auto Co. ___________
280 acres fine land near Petersburg. 
Will take good home in Plainview. 
Good terms on balance.— Sloneker & 
jblclnnish. ____

A.\NTED— Green and dry hideea at 
U D. Rucker EYoduca Co.

FOR LE.\SE— Section o land at 30c 
m acre. Address Box 412, Plainview.

lU f - c

WELL DRILLING WANTED—J. C. EX)R RENT— Rooms at 903 El 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489. street__________________________

Paso

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Bargains FOR SALE— 10x14 tent, 
in used tires.— Reynolds Knight Auto Co.

We can be depended 'ipon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hidea.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

Apply to

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any. 
where, and exchanges galore. Sub. 
niit your propositions to J. B. Downs, 
Lockncy, Texas.  ^71-tf

FOR SALE— Fox type writer, as good 
as new, |65.00—C. W. Tandy. tf-17

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive np 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once.

WANTED—EmiHoTvextt running 
tractor, experienced.— R. H. Thom, 
RL B._________________________ 18-5t
MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL. 
LA CORSiniBRE, Plainview, Texas. 
Phone 304. 79-tf-«

pny more for  milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.

18 acres close in to trade for house 
and lot in Plainview—Wofford and 
Gulledge.

We have seventy-flve head of 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 
months’ time.—J. W. Boyle & Son.

I Good home in Plainview to trade 
for land. Home is clear and property 
must be worth the money, and not I much incumberance.— Sloneker & 
Mclnnish.____________________________

I FOR S.tLE— Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 

! See W. S. Meharg._______________
Ir o O.M a n d  BOARD— Prices rea- 
sonable, convenient location, also fur
nished apartment—Apply 801 Col
umbia, phone 648.

EX)K SALE— Buick roadster, cheap. 
>—Phone 403, H. V. Tull. ____ ^6-3t-p

Fine 160 acre farm, well improved, 
all good land, oil well being drilled 

'n e lr  the land, fine prospect for oil, 8 
miles of Erick, Okla., to trade for 

(land near Plainview.—Sloneker Si 
Mclnnish.

V.'e are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

FOR RENT—Section of Und, 400 
I acres in cultivation, 140 head sheep, 
(twelve or fifteen brood sows and 
|Shoats, two Jersey cows. Pasture 
fenced sheep proof. Want $2,000 
money rent per year, renter to get the 
increase of sheep and hogs and the 
producta of the farm. This is a god 
proposition.— Address J. M. Adams, 
Plainview, Texas.

WANTED— Second hand furniture. 
We also do repairing.— Winfleld- 
Moore, phone 147, north of Nash 
Rooming House.______________ 18-4t
F(>R SALE!—March hatched White 
Leghorn cockrels, $1.00. Can deliver 
to Plainview.— Write Mrs. R. Houy, 
Dimmitt, Texas.

Home in Plainview to trade on well 
improved 10 er 20 acre tract outaide 
o f  city limita, north or west o f city.— 
Sloneker ft M c ln n ish .___ _________
STR.VYEID— Bay horse, 4 years old, 
star in forehead.— Herbert Burt, box 
897.__________________________________

ENGRAVED PRINTING —  The 
J4ews has a line of samples o f en- 
•graved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
Yumish such work promptly.

^FOR SALE— Modem grocery on the 
South Plains, making money, good 
opening, act quick. Answer rare of 
Plainview News.______________ 18-3t

I Two com er lots for sale, east of

I First Christian church, may take in 
gome trade.—John Ryden. 16-tf.c

|W.\NTED— Second hand furniture. 
I We also do repairing.—Winfield 
.Moore, phone 147, north of Nash 

I Rooming House. 18-4t
WANTED— Hldos, poultry and eggs 
—Panhandls Produce Co.
FOR SALE!— 1.000-bushel galvanized 
tank, portable grain loader and en
gine.— S. J. Upton, Plainview. 17-2t

160 acres, practically every acre 
tillable, good 5 room bungalow house, 
two wells and mills, elevated tank, 
water in the house, gas lights, blue 
grass yard, about 90 acres in cultiva
tion, a bargain, if taken right away. 
—Sloneker ft Mclnnish.

* Inveatigata the Stadebkaer line of 
auiomobues. Have us demonstrate 
them to you. Several different types 
to be seen at Reynokls Motor Co.
FOR SA LE —Dodge touring car top, 
noarly new, ata bargain.—Phone 593

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing, 
reasonable price, satisfaction guaran
teed.— Claudie Hill, first house west 
o f Harvest Quoenn Mills. 17-4t-p

ANTHRACITE COAL— Lykens Val
ley Red Ash Anthracite at cost, while 
it lasts.—E. C. Hunter, phone 8 

____________________________ 14-5t-c

FOR SALE— All unimproved half 
: section of land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo- 
1)116. Box 54, Hale Center, Texas.

FOR TRADE— 160 acres improved 
land, 1 mile of Meadow for small farm 
near Plainview.— M. M. Culwell, Own- 
er. Meadow, Texas._____  17-5t

One light bay horse about 4 years 
old, white spot in fore head, both 
hind feet white taken up at my place 
4 1-2 miles north of Abernathy.— H. 
D. Smit h .___________________________
WANTED— To trade good automo
bile as first payment on 4 or 5 room 
house, and pay balance monthly.— In- 
quire at this office._________________
FOR SALE—Plenty o f mulea, horses 

• and mares on hand at all rimes, also 
new hamees. Come in and look. 
Some terms untH after harvest.— A. 
L. Lanford, mule barn.______________
FOR SALE—New Butterfly creana 
leparator. Onn be seen at Plainview 
Erioduce Co.___________

Reo truck run very little, equipped 
with new tires and grain boidy, a bar
gain for sale or trade.— South Plains 
Monument Co.______ ___________ 17-2t-c

A good six-roam house .>n West 
7th Street, No. 808. with both room 
and all modem conveniences, in nice 
condition for sale, $5,000 dollars, on 
■assy terms.—C. W. Tandy, owner. ^

The best bargain in Hale county, is 
a section 14 miles fi*om Plainview, 
500 acres in cultivation, two houses, 
large bam , and other improvementa. 
U n r priced, bat Ugh quality, $5200.00 
cash will haadk the deal, balance 
good terms. Bettor soe us quick,— 
Sloneker ft McInnislL

STOP THAT ITCHING 
. Cse the relisble Blue Star Eczema 

Remedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak. Prickly Hsat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a gusran- 
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

We have some choice black land 
farms, well located and well improv
ed, located in Collins and Grayson 
counties, to trade for land on the 
Plains. Also havea nice tract o f land 
on the Plains that is very choice, to 
trade for residence in Plainview. Ad
dress all letters to Box 428, '  »re 
Leader, Van Alstyne, Texas. 18-lt
T w'H gladly furnish coal to the 
churches of the town at actual cost.— 
E. C. Hunter, coal dealer, phone 8.

18-4t

C. F. SJOGREN  
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
can be made at N-iws office

Bosch & Dixie Majrnetos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
all makes of Magnetoes.

CONNER-MATH£3 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 16

(Continued from First Page)
tail and shaking kis shaggy head with 
mingled rage and surpriee. He looks 
as if he defies the world. Suddenly 
one of the banderillos or capeadores 
throws his colored cloak in front of 
him and the fight is on.

The Cruel Sport
A bull fight is divided into three 

Jisiinct parts. The first i>art is that
tf'8 uicadores or men on horseback. 

The yride in front of the bull on their 
' >rses. and incite the bull to charge 

They are armed with long spears and 
are expected to place the point of the 
spear in the bull’s shoulder and keep 
his horns from reaching the horse, but 
as a rule they are unable to succeed 
and the bull gores the horse. The 
horses are miserable creatures, poor 
and wr-n out, and bought cheaply 
They are blind-folded, and are ridden 
against . null’s horns simply to be 
rr red ami k ’.led. This part of the 

fight, is the one most abhored by 
a- entirely against

their instincts to see a poor, defense
less animal killed or maimed in such 
• brutal fashion. I am told that us
ually the horses are entirely disem
boweled, but we were spared any in
jury to the horses this afternoon, as 
the bull hooked at one horse only one 
time and his horns went on either 
side o f the horses breast without in
jury; after that he refused to go near 
the horses. Despite the fact that the 
killing o f horses 1a  a most cruel pre- 
ceedure, I am told it is nevertheless 
necessary to some extent, for unless 
the bull is tired out by the piccadores 
It is dangerous and difficult for the 
other fighters to perform their feats.

Baaderillas Stuck la Ball
The second part o f the fight is a 

most graceful and daring spectacle, 
even if cruel. Here the Sanderilleroa 
occupy the center o f the stage. Ban- 
derillas are pieces o f wood the sise of 
s broom stick and less than a yard 
long, in the end o f which are sffi'»ed 
steel barbs two inches in length. ’The 
sticks are covered with bright colored 
tissue paper with rosettes at the eads. 
The banderilleros take the hand<*r’>- 
las, one in each hand, and stand in 
front o f the bull, and when the ani
mal charges they place the banderillas 
just at the top o f the shoulder blades.

niust nut the two banderillaii to
gether, and at the same time save 
themselves from the bull’s horns by 
jumping to one side. If the sticks are 
in the least put out o f place the per
former is greeted with hisses and 
jeera. I saw' three banderilleroa place 
ibe six barbed rrongs in the shoulders 
of the poor hull, and except for one 
which aoon fell out they remained 
there for the rest o f the fight. The 
pain the more infuriated the bull, and 
he made lungea at the capeadores, 
who worried the bull with their color
ed mantles, and when he pressed them 
too closely they cowardly skinned over 
•h'' fence. This worrying kept up for 
some time.

The Msis*tor Makes Entrance
The third and final part o f the bull 

■* h* is rhe killing of the animal by 
the matador, or star fighter. His en- 

.trance into the ring is amid snpiause. 
especially if he is a popular favorite. 
He is armed with a crimson flag called 
the “ muleta,”  or a cloak o f that color, 
also a two-edged sword three feet

_ keen as a razor. He is
dressed in the uniform as mentioned 
above, and is both lithe and graceful. 
He, too, with the red cape in hia band 
conceiting the sword, tries to anger 
the bull further. First, he makes 
some brilliant passages with the raule- 
*•> entirlv over the bull’s body and 
jumps aside as the bull charges him. 
Finally, when the bull is worn out he 
ewaits his opportunity, and as the an
imal chargee the last time the mata
dor drives the sword op to the hilt 
between his shoulder blades, piercing 
the heart and Iungi(. ^^ l̂en done well 
the bull drops instantly and soon ex
pires. Very often, however, it is nec
essary for the matador to make three 
or four attempts before he is success
ful. In this instance three strokes 
were made. In the first the matador 
left the sword sticking three feet in 
length in th* bull’s bodv, piercing him 
f'T' Tn th* shoulder blade downward. 
The rtoor animal continued to charge 
about the ring, and at one time tried 
to climb over the fence .but was un
able to do so. 'The sword was palled 
01)1 hv the matador and again stuck 
'n the bull to the hit. as it charged at 

man. This did not kill the bu!’ , 
and another thrust was neceaaary. 
Vfter the third thrust, which did not 
rVree the heart, the bull weary and 
faint from worrying and loss of blood 
s»oc't still for a few moments and 
gradually sank to the ground. At 
•■ncc attendants cut his throat with 
knives, and he was dead. The mata
dor then strutted about the ring, amid 
the plaudits o f admirers. We saw no 
Americans clapping their hands, for 
in their eyes It was a brutal exhibi- 
iotn. One lady from San Antonio who 
sat nearby almost fainted.

The Americans are always rooters 
for the bull, and when he forces or 
lifts a tormentor over the fence they 
yell. Occasionally a bull fighter is 
badly injured or killed, but this is not 
eften, for the bull has practicaQy no 
chance, and It is this feature in addi
tion to the cruelty o f the game that 
8 disgusting to Americans, for Amer
icans believe in fair play in their 
sports and games.

'The matador then struts about 
the arena to the cheers o f the people, 
fer he Is a hero o f the time. The bull 
s f’ -"»-vn out by mules and the first 
ict o f the tragedy Is over.

After the first bull fight most all 
the Americans, including myself, left 
the place, and did not stay for the sec
ond and third fights, as three bulls 
were killed during the afternoon.

As MY, Jones, an Abilene banker, 
’•cirsrked after the fight, “ Mexico can 

-never become great so long as the 
people take pleasure in such .^cruel 
sport.”

“The Great 
Minneapolis Line'’

KEROSENE TRACTORS 
d^izett

THRESHERS 
9 Sizes

STEAM ENGINES 
3 Sizes

Since the srood rains the farmers will soon get busy plowing for the next 
year’s grain crops. We want to show you our line of

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
Sizes 12-2S, 17-30, 2244, 3S-70

We have the tractor to best suit any size farm. The Minneapolis furn
ishes the most serviceable, durable, and economical power for the farm.

The recent price reductions and the liberal terms make the Minneapolis 
decidedly the best buy on the tractor market.

a
CALL AND SEE US. WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THE

MINNEAPOLIS

Let us equip your farm with a Western Electric Power and Light Plant.

R. N. FRANKLIN
Across Street from City HalL

•/l. -̂.'j

Nothing succeeds like success. 
CHIROPRACTIC ia a success, a trial 
will convince the most skeptical. Dr. 
T. O. MORRIS, CHIROPRACTOR. 
Office 812 Austin street., phone 616.

DR. L. STAAR
O P TO M E TR IST

Expert Glaaa-Ittar. Rapairing d« 
Upstairs over Shlllttt Grocary Stora

SEE PLAINVIEW NEAT MAR
KET FOR YOUR NEAT.>

PRICES RIGHT
First door east of Evesybody’s Grocery 

in Ellerd building.
Meats delivered anywhere in town.

Gilbert’s Transfer I
PHONE 219
DAY OR NIGHT

214 W. 5th St. Quick Service

♦♦
t

ERMA HUFF, Prop.
Phone S8S

---------------------------------------- tobacco each year than they do on ed- huma 9.962.000 barrolt, Logiatana, I.-
Dr. Roliert E. Vinaon, president of “ ‘ ‘•tion and yet aome o f thorn grum- 532000 barrela and California 10»- 

the Univeralty o f Texas, told a Peau- about paring taxea. 448.000 barrela. The total oil produc-
mont audience that the people o f the Texas produced 8,899,000 barrels of tion in the United States for the 
United Slates spend more money on oil during the month of May. Okla- month of May was 41.920,000 barrels.
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O 006 E  B r o t h e r s
lE S A N

It M ft ptaftBftOt sight to ftM in ftl-
mo8t evary dty or town, tha hosts 
of motherm, with tbair childran, 
alloying tha Sadan.

It holdatha family group togathar— 
in haatf no vnall aarvioa to tha natkxi.
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